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l~ET-.{L .h.IR?I.J.NE CONST::i.UCTI0N. * 
At tne end of t ~le war the scarci -':,y of dry wood compelled 
airplane constructors to prov ide for its rep lacement by metal. 
Since then. thE; advant2. es of metal construction have u roved 
many an~ i~port~nt . 
Wood., in i!e~eral, dOG3 not pos s ess ivell-defined me chanical 
properties, sincE: thsse vary with t he ciensity, the d eg ree of 
hurn idi ty and thc [::our co of thE; lOod. This is not true of met-
als , whose Dccha:lical characteristics 8,1'8 more constant and 
easy to control. I nclcment wcather can diminis h the strength 
of a pi cce of wood nearly t wo- thirds . I ndcuond ently of this 
reduc tior. i ::l s t rcnr;th, humid i ty caus es <iefo:'Y!la t ion and 1.7arp i ng 
• o f the yrinus D.nd tail Sl"OUp ) \vr.lic11 nl<:l:,' impair th0 stability of 
• 
• 
the airplane . E- en tn0 weiGht of the \"IC'. ter c..bso r bed may b e 
enou gh to aff e ct t he pe r f ormances of a::l 2. irplane . 
I t hn.s often been not i ccd. that ruptur'3s of wood .:1irplancs 
are mor8 sud<icn and cGr,1plet8 tIla:l those of !'!lctal airplanes . 
Wood splits o.TId snlinte~s. _.~ e t .:1 l yields and bends , t hus s omc-
t i r:ws e::!.:lbl L1g a l ar.di ::lg, wh ich a ','ooier:. a i Tplane would not 
have time' t') '(,'a ke . 
* P2;o eT rcad. c:t tHe Thi:-Q. I ntcr-'llltionlll Con.~rp ss of Aer ial '~r.l.V­
i ga t ion l'181J cc t Brus sele in 0c tobeT , 1325 . 
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Hctn.l constr-uction i s better than wooden for quanti ty pro-
duction . The cost of a sp ecimen a i rplane in wood i s less than 
: in metal, but there is reas on to believe that Cl metal airplane 
c onstructed in quantity would ultim.'1tcly cost less than a wood-
en one of the SD..me type, p rovided t he former is economi cally 
desi gned . Al~~inum a lloys a nd steel a re eas ily obtained, whi+e 
mos t of the wood us ed in ai rplanes must be imported fr om other 
countries and requires long drying . It is cons equently diff i-
cult to obtain, especially in t~me of v~r . 
It bas long be en thought that metal construction of air-
pl anes would i nvolve an increase i n weight as compared with 
wood const r uc tion. Recent experienc e has shown , however, that 
such i s not the case and that , on the contrary, it is really 
li ghter fo r medium and larg e comm ercial a i rpl anes and even for 
small a irpl anes with a heavy wing loading . Of two airplanes 
(metal and wood) having ·t~e same ex ternal appearance, the metal 
one is the lighte r . 
1. Materials Used, Treatment, Characterist ic s . 
The ~et3 l s chiefly '~sed a r e steel and light al loys of a lUm-
inum (of the dura lumin ~ype ). 
The i mportant chaTacteristic s of rretals fo r airplane con-
struction are : breaking atrengt~ R; limit of elasticity E; 
el ongat i ons A; r8si licnc8 p ; da ng8r limi t; 'nodul us of elastic-
i ty; cicnsi ty D (a s small as pose i b le). 
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It is especialJ_y adv[tnta~ous ·to e:nploJ--'l metal in which 
the rup-tuI'e limit exceeds the elastic ity limTt-'as- much as---poss i-
b l e . One can be wo.. rncd or the- imminenc e 01 rupture by the ap-
pearance of nermanent deformo..tions and may thus avoid a se rious 
ac c idel1t . Th is i s true, however, only 'llhen the rupture OCCUI'S 
in pa rt s subjected to tens ile or bending stresses . When the 
rupture is produced by compression (b u ckling ) it is gene rally 
su dd en . The i mp o:::-t 2.nce v{h i ch may b e assumed by the modulus of 
elastic ity i s il'nmooiately obvious , s ince thi s comes into the 
calculations of compro s ed p o..rts . We shall have occasion to 
recur to this point . From another viewpoint, it is m~ni fcstly 
important to select 0.. metal for ,,{h i ch RI D is as great as pos-
s ibl e . 
The dan gcr limit (the upper li~it of res istanc e to stresses 
indefin itely rep eated) i s one of the most ip.lportant character-
istics . I t is Dc:. rticula rl y importa:1t i n thE: f r amework of an 
airplane , r;h i ch is n:3cessar i l y subj ected to vib rations. It 
se8l.1s, indeed , as t he re sult of nU'TIerous inv cs ti ba tions, tha t 
the vib rc tions nEd the a lterna e st:::eC"ses ultimately OVer COTj e 
the rE'si stc.nce of 0.. po..rt and start sJ. i ,ht crac1':s which g radually 
increase. Y6hle r 1 S c.:pe:::i c en t S se ·:;r'! to nl ov e -cr_3. t r lpturc c.J.n 
OCCU1' a t h e rC8ult of .... t:r esse8 not exce3di ng one-nalf the li~ it 
o ~ clast ic i ty . Mr . Fre1l10Ti t, di Tec to:' of -:-he 18.bora t ory of r.1e-
chanics at t:'1e School of ~~ i ne8 , t1:1inke t~,at t:18 inte ::''Pretation 
of tl es e exp e:rin"_cnt s re s ts 0~1 an inadrr. i ss i b le hY,9o'chesis and 
L_~ __ ~_~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~----- ~------------~----~---------~----~----. 
~--------~~-----------~~-----~.~ .. -.-,..,.--'--'~----
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that we cannot consider +,l1e s t:ress of the most fa t igued fiber 
as b~la~cing t~e ~t~t i c ~tres3 it wo~ld have to withstand at 
each a l terr.a t ion . I t S'3er'.s S if t~ere 1fTe re reason t o consider 
t hat in reality a pa:r t can re s ist the alternate stresses indef-
initely, when "che limit of ela sticity i s not reached at any 
po i nt , a :1d that, L'l the c ontrary event, it is the unrestored 
work that, by accumulating, ultimately causes permanent defor-
mation . I n 'suppcrt 0: his hypothe s is, Mr. Fremont has d emon-
st r ated that it is not by increas ing the size of the part, but , 
on the cont r a r y, by removing ti1e me-cal at certain judiciously 
c ho s en point s, tLat the elasticity of the part is increased 
and t hat it is enabled to eliminate a g reate r quantity of the 
dynamic work . SUCD i nd i cat ions are obv iously valuable in aero-
nautics, s inc e they er~ble the concil iati on of lightness wi t h 
s t rength. 
I t foll ows, howeve r, f rom these 8:>..rperir.'!ents, that it is 
imp ortant to avoid a ~_ l cold working or poor therma l t reatment 
suscepti"ole of producing pe rmanent d.istortions which may lead 
to aoc iden ts or premature ruptures . We must t~e:refore dis-
tru s t cold-wo r~eQ parts and al~ays subject them to a tempering 
process , in o r der to resto re them to their normal state b ef ore 
u s ing them. 
0.. ) Light a"'urr.. in'.lITl alloys .- ~hese alwa7s cO::1.~2.in copper 
(3-4%), m2.. gnesiur.1 (0 . 510), Manganese (o . 5- 1~); sOr:1ctimes zinc 
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(1 . 5 - 3%), iron and s~licon in very s~ull qu~ntities, thc im-
port.:mc C of wh ic h is, :10V~OVC r, far fro~ being negli g ibl e. 
The two ccst knovm all oys in FI'llnC e are duralumin and 
"alforiurJ," ,!hose nech2..nical characteristics are practically 
the sane . The minil.lum qualif i cations inposed by the French 
officiCLl sDocifications :1rc : breD-king strength R = 35 kg/l~'lr.l2 
(49782 lb . /sq.i:l . ); lil:1 it of clCLsticity E = 22 kg/mm2 (31292 
lb./sq . in . ); elongation A = GO . 
The eff ect s of cold 1J!orking, of the hardening tempera tures, 
of the cooling speeds, of the tempering temperatures, and of 
the periods of rest after har6ening have been investigated oy 
different experimenters and in particular by Oolonel Grard . 
The curves in Fi~s . 2-3 g ivQ the r c sults of these researches. 
In Fig. 2 the va~iat ions in thc mecr~nicel p roperties of dural-
umin are plotted Ilgainst the ten!"pcl'ing tomperu.tures and in 
Fig . 3, asainst t:l0 tL'le el3.psed 'after l1arj.ening CLt 475°0 
(8870F) . On the other har.d. , tr..c tacles giv en belo'."! show th e 
impo rtanc e 0'": the thc:r:.'l.&.l treatments to which the s e metals :.. re 
orclinariJ.y st:.bj ected., na.mely : heating to 350°0 (662°F) fo llowed 
by slow cooling , in orde r to p; ive tr:em the ma;:imum ductil:i.ty 
and facilitatc th3ir wo r~ing ; heatinE to 47 300 ( aS 70F) and. t~ en 
hardenill[1; in cold water in order to g ive them the maximum 
strength, elasticity a~d elongation . 
\ 
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1 . Rea ted to ~'500C ( 362 0F) . 
Mechan i cal p r ope r t i es R 
Cool ed ve ry slowl y 20 
Cooled i n st i l l air 20 
Cool ed in water 20 
r) 
c::, • Heat ed. t o 475°C ( 88 7 0 F). 
Mec hanical propert i es R 
Cool e 1. very slowly 28 
Coo l ed in st ill air 32 
Cool eo. in nat er 40 
36·1 
E A 
6 20 
7 20 
9 1 5 
E A 
12 16 
18 18 
20 20 
P 
6 
6 
4-5 
3 
P 
4 
4 
4 
• 
Qu i te recent experLnent s on the resistivity of duraluYllin 
in terms of the tempe rature have de:';'lonst r ated t~e' important 
role played by the presence of silicon and magnesium, even in 
ve r y small -p roport ions . A theory of the hardening of duralu;'llin 
has even been b sej on their influe~ces , a ccording to which the 
state of equilibrium Cl.t 4750 0 (887 0F) is a "'olid sol ution of 
mg2 S i ill a solu t i on of ;. L;a Ou i n tLe alum inurn. This sol id 
so l ution is t r a!lsfoTr.18d 'oj coolir..g in~o J.. :2arder solid solution , 
but as much more slowly as the tempcrin0' tempcrature is 10 7o r . 
Thi s expla i ns why tl1e te:npe ri nq; at t:le orcU na r y te'TIperature is 
continucd r8veral do..:r s after thc cooling . The effec~ of heat-
i ng is to separct.te ti e COL1POu'Cld -·(.g2 8 i mecha:1ically iVLic11 rc-
su I t c i n t~1C forn1a t i on 0: a, 80ft e r al d weaker al l oy . 
",' 
This seasoning cffect can be util i zed in a very interesti ng 
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way, in P.1Gny instances, for working the metal. It is, in f~ct , 
cas y to w'o r k the rletCLl i r:nn ed i a t ely aft er qu enching. This prin-
ciple ~pplies particularly to the making ~n~ s etting of rivets . 
The rivet s :::.re set wi thin 8..n hour CLfter they are quenched, 
whi l e t:tey arc still suffici ently malleable to allow hen.ding 
wi thout excessive hamnering . They are then left to harden CLnd 
finCLlly acqui r e ~ strength practical l y equal to that of thc 
parts CLsscubled by theL . 
Thesc alloys oxidize ~nd lose their luster i n mo ist air, 
because of the coo t of a luY.1ina v!hich covers then . This c02vt is 
very thin, however , tlnd prot ect s the metal underneath it fron 
further oxidation. Although opinions G.re much d ivided on this 
subject, SCLo water seems to attac k aluminur.1 in the course of 
time , so t_1at it cannot be used without risk or without special 
precJ.utions in the c onstruction of seaplanes . The present prob-
lem i s to discover some paint entirely unaffected by sea water 
and suffiCientl y st rong not to be di s inteorn.ted by the inevita-
ble fric tion and n.lso sufficiently adherent and clastic to fol-
low all t he distort ions of the r:lctal Yi i thout tearing. 
These ~tlloys h:lVe a spec i fic g r 3.vity of 2.8 - 2 .9 c:md the 
ratio RID = 140 . They form parts liDhter than wood for resist-
ing bending or compress ive stresses . These parts are in fact 
much lighter than i ndicated by the Simple consideration of the 
ratio RID, because they enable, for sections of g i-ren dimen-
sions , thinner po . rts and COl s equently f, rea tel' . inert ias a nd , 
--~- ~- - -
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ul t i ma t e ly, <.1 r ela ~ ivel y s:nall surf0.. c e area. Thus a - p _i.e-cc of 
p l e in ash, having tl c r oss scc "'c ien 50 x 1 00 mm (1 . 97 X 3 . 94 i n .), 
develops :::t resi s ting moment whic~, by applying the formula 
Rl / V to t hc c..a to. .:-~l r8ac..y ind. ico.. t-Jd, i s round to b e of th e orde r 
of 825 k~~ ( 554 . 4 f t .- l b . ) . The s;:me oment of resi s t anc e could 
bc developed by a h ollOi" d.ura.lur.1in g irde r, with f l tlngcs not ove r 
4 . 5::11:1 (0 . 17 7 i n . ) th i ck 2..nd webs no t over 1. 5 rjITI ( 0 . 059 i n . ) 
t h i ck l1nd. hav i ng :ho 8~nc outs i do c, i r18ncions . Since t he we i ght 
i s p ropo rtiontl1 to s/J , it i obvious that , in the firs t case , 
it i s p r opo rtiona l to 37 . 5 tlnd in the second cas e to 19, or 
on ly llbout ore e- half as r:1Uch . 
Certain exper im en-c s s COD to indicll t e that the dtlnge r 1 i n it 
of dura l"k·.1i n ma y be qUite s:.1<:111, of the order of ("tQ out 9 kg/r1l:l2 
(12801 lb . /sq . i n . ) acco rd.ing to sor:1e investi gn.tors . I t does 
not s eem to us , ':lOl'rever, that the exper i ments thus far per-
form ed a re very conclus i ve . 
I t s ti l l remll in s fo r us to apeak of the u ltra - light magne-
sium a:_ lo ys an d Q.lloys of alum i nUm and silic on . Tr.e former have 
a sp ec i:ic g:r.av i t:r of not ov ~ r 2 and , after uitable trea tment , 
seem to poss e rs 'lcry i mportan t moc1:1anica l cha racteristics . 
The l atte r hav c rer;:arkab le u:.-:'ope rtics , wr-. i c~1 enable t heir ex-
t ens iv e uc e f aT a2.1 cast pa ~ts . One of these alloys (IiAlpax") 
is a lreaoy being manufd.ctu rec. . I t has tbe fol lowin g ch2..racter-
i st ic s : R :.= 80 , E = lJ , ~ - o:f~ .1"'. V / J , D = 3 . 6 . 
,. 
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QL St eel. - Tn:i.s beL c bee'lL.; sed froM the r'i rst ::'n ae:-onau tic 
const rue t ion, in tLe tl8semb l ing pieces, the -cod s and axles of 
the 13..nciin~ gear, in the form of sof t-s'~eel tubes a.s~embled by 
auto;-e::1ous '!!eldi:1g. Tile p r operti es of resilience 2.nd be rchecs 
Vrlry in Tersely as the cor.te!lt in CB rb01L This content ar.d 
the s·t.l itab e thermal tre..a t ment are. therefore c'ietel'r'lined by the 
p:;:'oposeci ~ onditions of util i zation . 
St eel is , how8ver) no t gcno !'ally Sll i tilb] e f or the f rtlmework 
i tsel.f ; unleE,s , p(.rha1')s , it i s :10t feared to employ autogenous 
weldins for a cc ;3emblinb soft- Ete::;l tubes, as is done 'oj the 
FokkeT CO&')o..ny . The lightness of th is union make", it poss ible 
to accept a slight excess in weight due to the low 'oreakin~ 
stre:1gth of t:te steel employed . For all tubes of s.nall 
Ll r (l = lcng n of buckling , = radius of gyration), the re-
s i stance to buckling -epenlis espe ially on the coefficient of 
elast i city , hich varies but slightly for different steels . 
Generally, howe-vel' , it is nec eosa ry 0 l'esort to t.igh-
res i 3tanc e st eelc , ';vnich are obta inable 0~1ly in the f orm 0: 
,-,-p eciC'.l steels . I n En la2 d , hovever, str in s of car-oon stc~l 
have been p roduced 'oj in p:;enio 1 s f(1, e thoc..s of rolling and succ es-
qive tC:TIncring, v,'hich are ca.pable of immediate utilization i n 
the {orm of box g irders . 
Vie nave seen teat alum i n-lm alloys (which a re superior to 
wood in tl1is rORpect) have a r at io RID of the order of 140. 
In orter to havc the sa,1e conditi.ons of li chtness, it is noces-
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sary with a steel of 7 . 8 spec if ic grav i -L-y to ~8.V ~ 8 trengths oi' 
the order of 110 kg/mm2 (1 56459 Ib./sq.in.), a figure actually 
attained and even exceeded by certain special steels, which 
neverthcless retain a sufficient elongation and resilience. 
As ide from their mechanica l characteristics, steels differ with 
re spect to t he ir use, in the ir ease of working , availability 
and cost . Since they are ve ry hard, they need to be softened 
for working and then rehardened and tempered to develop their 
best qualities . The thermal treatments, to which they must b e 
subjected , are more difficult than for the light alloys, due 
to the higher temperatures . 
For small parts (assemblage pieces, connections, caps , ax-
les, ball- and- socket joints, etc . ), it seems better to ffflploy 
'n i ckel- chromium steels, with about 2 .5% i, tempered in oil. 
The importance of these st eels is due to the fact that, while 
hav i ng very high-breaking strengths - 100 kg/wK2 (142235 1b ./ 
I 
sq . 'in. ) and more - they can be readily worked in the annealed 
state. Suitable tempering r.lakcs it possible .to obtain very 
hi~h dc~rees of hardness in parts subjected to wear or to ob-
tain great reSilience in parte subjected to vibrations from a1-
ternating stresses or shocks . 
Ho 'ever , due to their tempe r ing in oil, .these steels are 
not adapted to the manufacture of large parts , which may deform 
a:ter terrper i~g nd not be susceptibl e of assembling. I n order 
to avoid this disadvantage, it is nec es sary to us e steels whict, 
11 
whil e ~av in3 the s(>,me l;1echan iea 1. 91'oP ert i8S, cu'e SllSC ept ible of 
b e in~ "c8i,.:pereci in tile air (SQlf-tvJ'YIper in£; s toe] s) . Ey nay of 
exam"9lc, ve <lTC. adding (P i g , t1.) the eha,ra ct e:ri8 t ic eurvos of a 
niekel- c.,r o:'{l ium-~,olybd.cnum stee l ~errpercc1, in (',ir at 950°C 
(1742°7) in tcrm.s of the temprll'in :-> tClTIpcl'atures (Holzer st:;els , 
mark ON J .~) . 
I t Gho~~ld not be concluded. from our comD ,ri son of the light 
all oys 'ri tll woC'd , t}:la t the speuial 1:) teels are mu ch superi.o r to 
the light aluminul.1 a1loys . In f:~lC'~ , t he reverse is more often 
true . Bj- simply sl!.bsti~uting c-teel for du.ral1.uniYl, while re-
taining tl:e pres ent forms of construction, we [ CnEna l l y arrive 
at th i clmesses ,hieh <l re too th in for pl'C.tet i cal use . We i' ill 
return to tl1i c• Eubj ect ['.nd VlTill indicate t::'1C repercussion 'Nhich 
the emplo:,~ent of steel !rust have on the 'ery c oncept ion of 
air~laTlcs . 
Certe'in 8ecl' wi t ll a larg e proport· on of chrom i um arc in-
oxidizable, \'rhieh r.'lllkes thet'l very importarlt in seaulanc eon-
struetior: . Suito.ble t he r ma l treatment ~ives the:n the following 
characteristics : R = 60, E :::: 40, A = 20 . In particular, 
their e;rc2.t elon~at ion rcrdcrs the:-n csuecially 8uit<lble :01' 
hulls ::,n.C fl oats, ':lhere elo..sticity is indispensable. 
Before leaving the subject of stee~, it is necessar- to 
clarify one Doin t 1[ofhich has <lll'eady been tho obj eet of contro-
versies . Sone 'riters h<lvC clab1ed tho.:' , in eo~pres6cd pCl.rt.:J) 
spcci<ll st~el }:lns no gre~t advantage over ordinary steel~ busing 
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this "ri c if or. :;~1C h30retic2. 1 cO::1sideration of Euler' s formula , 
in '.Y11icn , fo r t~e s ane i n81'tia, the l'e i sta.nce to bU0,t~J i n~ is 
propol'tio·'1(.',l to tIle coeff :i. c ient of el&sticity w:1ich, as ve have 
already stated, ¥aries b~t lit~le for d i ffer e nt steels . _ TI re-
,li t y , Lulc r" s ~:o r~{lUli:i ceC\.S8S to be applicable fo r vfl,lueu of 
L/ r t elo1'! 110 . For tr:.e sa ke of 1 i ' htnsss, v'e i:lust :.la.ke COl:j-
pressed u~rts in aircraft Do r k ~t v~lu~s of l/r well below 
th i s f i gurc . 1:'1 th i s case , j u st as 11(1, S berm demonstrated by 
1 Ul'!lerous experiments r\,TId in particula~ by tne comp re ssion curve 
of streamlined (iu r a lur.1 i n [3 -:; ru s, t be C1.J.rv 0 of thc fa tiRu es di-
ver6eG f r o!'1 r uler ' s curve :ind, when l/r :'ends toward zero; 
reac;les values ve r y 110.a r the b reakinrs )..im i t . Tllis v::.~ lue there-
f ore p l a y qu it s an import.:.;.n t role and in pl'actice thc ad.vo..nt-
aQ.' e Oi' the r:.cec i a l steel s hold.3 good fo r com:.cre ~, sion, .:::.s -:lell 
as for bending and te::--. 'ion . 
11 - Princiules a~d Ye thods of Const ruction. 
The present p ri nciple ", arc rather nU::1erous e..nd often con-
f lict or.. t~1e s m, e ai.... lanG . I n the a tual st~t e of tte qaes-
tioD , it is ve r y i mportant to di sce r n , anal ze .:::.nd compare the 
v~rious directi c princ i plcs . 
First ~cthod . - This cons i sts i n sta rti ng lith matcri~lc 
a lrc:tdy preparod (round an~ l'ec-:;angul a r tub cs , st reamlined tub es 
, 
and va r':"ous l y s 'J.ap ed s ections, such as I, U, etc . ) and in using 
th em just a~ they come from the fa ctory . The st ructural plan 
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c oI' re spondL!.g to thi s r.1cthod i s tJ<L:. t of 1:1 tt ic e ::; iYders) who'" e 
clcnen t:::, wo:ek pI' i r.'1a rily i n t ens i on or cOr.1prce.s ion. The diff i - ' 
cu l ty conslr.ts in deterr1 i ning tho "'econdary bendi1J.i! stresses in 
the J,sscc_blies Q:'1d j.n ttc :1c.ng3s. T nj.s ::lethc:l can 'oe e.p'91ied 
in two 'I".'.::.ys, accord ing to whet he r the p l :1n if' to use tubcs 01' 
s ections ~bicb are acccss i bl e .oD b ot h su r faces . 
il ) Tubular construc tion involv es c on:plica ted assGr.'lb liJs, 
;ene r 211y cons i sting of p re o s ed pa rt s joined by tubul ar rivets 
or by f: l.:lsed pieces auo. in cCl' t"\.in cases by ball- and- sucket 
j oints . I n o..uy c(;lse , .:1. c ons id e r able s et of tooL:> is requ i red . 
On the atho l' hand, this con struction is, at least tbeoreticc.l ly, 
very light , s ince 1J. tub e r ep r esents the r:_aximu.~ iner tia for a 
~ iv en c ross ~ec tion . 
b ) Construction by ~ e-:tnE' cf s imp'le shD.peE comprises, on 
the c ontra r y , Q s sc~o lics -:;i..L i ] y '!~c:.de by gU!'lsets riveted 0 the 
s ides of the U I S or other ' shapec . Such assemblies a:::'c he<:.v y , 
howcver . 0:. the other l:..a,nd , t t e i nE:- rt ia of tte ehC' pes em-
ployed is n.lv1ays Gr.:al l } at eilst i n certain p laner. . For both 
these rGaSO~1s } t}1ir t :lpC of construction i s 1·2.t ' 8 1' l'.en.vy . 
1-1 'bo t h cases , w:1ethe r i volving tubes or shapes , it :Jay 
be ob.3cTvc:u ·~1::.Q. t th i s :::ct:' od h2.s tr..c disad7antage of bcir.g op-
p o cd in p~ . ct i ce to "\.11 s t andardization of the ryrod~ction . 
One i'3 o.u tOElC!. t iC3.11y 1 eci to r equ i re c(msider[l,bl e var iety i n 
the dincnsio s of the -:'u bes or S~1u.pes . 
The c.dv ocat e .3 of th:s ;:18thoj eJc: i :rn t::a t i J" h~,s the ,-dvLlnt-
!;J: O of bc i nZ II hC:: 0 e> cy:eous . II WC t~iLk it =l: ives thi3 v'ord c.. 
r Llthc r :lo..Tro'.'l ceani ng t o u.p? l :,r it t o st YUetuTc8 J:1:1de of <'.. s i nule 
i·.1 :1't 8ri:1l, .:1 8I:ec i cs o f lirht '-oJ l oy . We wi l l nee furthe r Cl l ong 
, .1-
conS l S"S i n 't:"..e :1d::.pt:1t:'on 0: t:le nc~terL.l , 
i tc; t l:. i ekp esR <::.nd its fO::'i., to t ho exact stref,;C it is required. 
to rr ithst<..-nd . 
l arge 'oiece8, i n '.)ox girde r s :oT::1ecl by ::.or.g ~ r i p"" sui t Llbl y 
pe r f or:'vtcd '"!.~"ld. crac(;d b:" l i ght ':r i ruE' . It io c.8r i vrci fro:-.1 £01"'LS 
l ong u tilized i.n oro in:t1: ~r i~et2 1 C0Y1st ruc-cion. I n ul.: r .')pj.nion, 
it is uuc~ ~orc fle~ ib l e . I t can to r.1Uch b ette r adQpted to 
c::\,cl: C::1.S(, L.'..~16. Co..1 Gi ve c rc'lte r continu i ty t:1ClrJ. t:1C first :"Jethod . 
Jud i c i OL.1.s l yappli ed , it c.oe3 EOt requ i re 2. - cry larc~ sot of 
t .')ol s . I ts ch ie f C'civ1.· tD,ge , llo 'Ne'.'cr , is it", better a.daptCltion 
fo r cov e r i n6 the vinss \ ith sheet ~ct 1.l ) thereby increasing 
the i r 8treng·~h . 
r.lhir m'::' tt o r io inport:mt) b ecal'S e cover lYlg '.7i th fabr 1c 1' 0 -
qu i rcs CI'eilt (;2.re in o r de r to avoid d i Di n i shin .. t~e eff iciency 
of the r:ings . The coneli t ions of any ':u tu re na r will obl i ge tlle 
a i r~lCl~1ec t.-:: [0 ,:/ i t h ou t "1:01 t e r f or long per iods 2..:t 8r :hc pl'C-
1 i r.: i n:lry dcst ruction of tr!c fixed or&D.niza.t i ons a . ' the avia-
t ion bases .')1 the on o!'11 Y. M::tny a t t o!:.lpt s have tLe r ofo r e been 
~a.d c i n t~ i s d irect i on . 
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i'c r'ere cc.tisf i cd c.t fi:: t with rcp ~.acing t '1C wing fo..b ric 
by t~in ::-::oc to 01 du r n.lur.'l i n , i" i thout cho,nginc t~e rring otructure 
i t S81f . T :-:.ir~ c::l:J.Gider o..bl y- i ncrc::'vscd the ':f.:iGht, becauu c it is 
not p ract ic~bl0 for t~io purpose t o ~8a ~etnl sheets 1C2S th~n 
0 . 4 :Tl (0 , 016 i n . ) thick. I t is diff icult -en attnch 8'1CCt r1Gt~l 
of t':1is t '."l ictncss 0 ribs n o t SPOOilll l y prepn.rcd icr tho pur-
pOG C. On t:1C o the r h:lnd , it is nec es s:::,ry tu Et iff en thc t h i n 
metal (-::..nc~ suppo rt it b i nte ri o r spllrs l'y!d ribs. i t V7as doubt-
ed '·.:hetl:e r such a sYBtm VJllS rO'.llly practicable . Thi s led to 
tIle i dca that it would be bet tel' to s tretch the sheet rJ cta l 
over ::'v c l os8, cont i nuous fraco j·1Ctde up of 11n asscebly of spc.I'S 
inclin ecl to one ::'c n o t:1er end hlv i ne;, in })Q irs, Q. CO;:~::ton rib . 
Suct. [l fr::.r!levwrk would s trongly r es ist all kinds of stresses 
appli36. to tt.e vl ing- and the covering could be att ched to it in 
such a faye.s to increase it :: s trength . 'his s eems to b e the 
most recent tr end 01 th i s method of construction . ,\.nother ad-
v8,nt age of t l is r.J ode of const r uction is to enab l e an ai r u lane 
in cOj",icat to suffer qu i te s evere i njuries to its : in5s "'it~10U t 
c on.plet e rupture . 
The 9 ieces employed in the construction of ~ irplane s , in 
ordoT "co DO li gh t , mu st be th i n and Iso have l a Tr~8 moments of 
inert i a . They can be th i nner in pro'Oortion as the mechanical 
p rop e rties of tao meta l omployed arc better . The s econdary 
deformations result i n g from l ac£ of 3uffici~nt rig idity arc 
here qu ite imp ortant and can even caus e the sudden rup ture of 
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tho 'vfl01 c V~-l1g . They neCu 8 i ttl t C s p0cia1 tcst s, s ince the cus-
tom1..ry forr.'1Ulas for the strengt:l of :Jateric Is cannot be a-oplied 
he re Vi i thou t precautions . 
I t is sought to obta i n without increasing the we i ght and 
Vl itho lt conpl icateci treatment, Cl sufficlcnt rigiciity of fonn to 
prevCl1t 10C2.1 deformation , by embossing, by g iving a suitable 
sha-po to the s~ec;t-metal -plt r ts, and by perforations enabling 
the usc of thicker metal for the same we i ght . The perfecting 
of such a s~Tstcrfl is diffieuJ.t . 
}.orcover, the employr.'lcnt of thin sheets raises another 
kind ()f difficulty , t ho toleranc es in the t_ icknesses of t:le 
sheets be i ns uniformly 0 .1 j';-m (0 . 004 in . ) for sheets 0.4 - 1 mm 
(0 . 016 - 0 . 039 in . ) thick . This :t:lay cause variations in the 
'.v eight of the fra!"1ework c:.nd consequent CIIors in tt e centering • 
.rron t~e safety viewpoint, sJ ight ciiffe rences in execut ion 
and s1 i s ht d.efects in lnanufacture may caue. c cons iderable varia-
tion in tl1e l!1echanical strength of the finished p rts, 80;';1C-
times ar.'\ountir"g to 30% - This occurs especially in the rivet-
ing, :::lue to the tendency to crush the T1eta.l under t ._ c rivct 
head , (1.n lnjury N'hich l:Jay be overlooked e en by a careful in-
spector . 
For all these reasons , we consider it necessary to usc 
each ;'1atcI'iQl aceo:::-ding to the purpose for which it is intended . 
With grcc: .. ter t0icknesses, the overhc:.ng cU.n be greo..ter , the 
stTutS c"nd lattices farthe r apart 2.nd t~e wi ng loading great er . 
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We are , ;:'lOreover, liY.'lited. in this dircction because excessive 
t~1 ic knesGes g i ve too small moncnts of i nertia and excessivc 
radi i of curl;), ture in bending . So,:!e of the diff icul ties cHe 
t~1 en expe:: iellced. 'uich l"lLlv e been already ment ioned for as s ertl-
b l i es of tuoes . Furthermo re, f l aws are difficult to detect in 
t h i c 1: i!wt al . 
I t is therefore our conv i cti on that the tj:lickness of the 
metal empl oyed shouJ.d be 'v-ari ed only wi thin 1'0., ther narrow 1 i m-
its . Wc "'re no,turo.,ll y lee to reco:nrnend first, the employment of 
c\:u r a l um in, tilen to replace it by steel as soon as thickr18sS8S 
of 6 m:il ( 0 . 197-0 . 236 i n . ) arc reached for duralumin. 
Hixed construction, wh ich has its det ractors, tllUS logic-
<lIly f ol lows . I t simpl y imposes a few precautions rego.,rding 
ce r tain ac tions of contac t a nd inequalities of 8xpans ion. rle 
do not th i nk, ~owever, tD~t these justify t he cr iticis~s of 
wh ich they- have been the obj e ct , nor the fears they have in-
sp ired . 
Before concl ·J.ding, we wil l say a vlord on the question of 
repa irs . Though quite casy on a wocd.en airpl mle, they a1'e moI'C 
d i ff icu lt i n Detal cOllstllJ.ct ion and this is a:lothcr critic i sm 
1Nh i ch has be en Dad e of tr..e la~ter . Wc ure of the opinion that 
much can l) e accompl ished il t h i s resp ect by standard.izing mos t 
of the parts , wh i ch would a l s o Imwr their cost . I t is of prime 
importance i n d.es i gning an ail~lane to provide for the poss ibil-
i ty of repairs . 
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The preccd i nr; cons ide:rat i ons enable us to eotablish a few 
simple prL1ci ples , w"hich a r e r equi site fo r rendering metal 
ai r p l ane conBtruetion practical c:md ceor-omical from the eommer-
e i a 1 viev.rpotnt . I t seems .'lccessary to a.bo..ndon completely the 
building of mctlll airplanes on the struetural pl:.ln of vloodcn 
a i rp l:J.n c 8 . ·l·e wouJ d ttms Qrrive at difficult methods of con-
st r uc t ion requir i ng a large outf i t of tools and consequently 
c ondemned in adnmcG, aside from the exceptional case of produc-
tion in very l~rgc quantit i es . 
This Y)Tocess of dcvcl opr:.ent occurs in all ouilding (edifices , 
b ridges , etc . ) in wh i ch hum~n industry, at first restricted to 
VJood , is finally 8r.:ane i patcd by thc morc reliable ar.d ultimEttel y 
f.'lO r e econonica l usc of ::let Ql . 
We 1'.'ill conclude by say i ng thc..t t!1C r:' ec:w.nieal properties 
o f Y,1e t tvls ende r it possib l e tc r eturn to the monoplanes (the 
conception of nature heree l f jn the 7ings of birds), which is 
fa r superior fro::l the v i ewpo i nt of ae r odynamic efficiency and. 
in vrh i ch Q. logical lJ. se of t he nechan i cr:ll propcr t i es of various 
meta l s cn2.bles the el i r.Jir..a ti on of external struts [.nd the em-
pl o yr.lent of 12.rge cantilev e r SnCl..1.S. 
T r ansl ation by Dw i ght "~i . rHn.:::r , 
~at ional Adviso r y Committee 
fo r Ae r onautics . 
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. A \-U!p.!. ea of a.ss embl ies. 
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Fig.5 S.E.C.l. assembly by stamped pieces. 
Fig.6 Bregnot assembly by swaged pieces. 
Fig.7 Tubular asaembly (Junkers). 
Fig. 8 Open~w .) r k t"" _ ,. "'" ~ .... - ". !T .. ",::n, , 
h-- - -- --,-- _ 
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N.A.C.A. Technioal ~emorandum No.361 Figs.S,ll,lO & l~ 
Fig.S Various struotural seotions (Oornler, 
Br it 1 Dh, Oyl e a.nd Ba.oal an) • 
Fig.ll Wings with multiple spa.rs (Oyle & 
__ Ba.oalan) • 
Fig.l2 Conioal-joint a.ssemply (Oy1e & 
Fig.lO ixample of shell struoture. Baoalan). 
